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AfterBeijag Jailed On Capital Charg WasDrovjneuSnead
1 law'f Bridge community Is fivvj un--

f' j osr auu soona alter being lodged In
I J Jail here on charge of first degree

uujuu jr ui connecuon wiin we
breaking and entering the home of
hi iater-ln-la- Jflrs. Stanley
oyra, oi ine same community, Sun-
day night Justice of the Tetm C.
B. Sitterson in a hearina here Mon
day ordered the defendant be held
for next term of criminal 'court
which convenes on August 30th.

Barwick is charsed with break
ing and entering the home of Mrs.
Byrd 'in the night-tim- e, where peo-
ple were .sleeping, vitth intent ito
commit adultery. Mrs. Byrd, tes-

tified yesterday that about bnidr
Tilcht Sundav nisht as she lav in

' i bed she felt someone pulling at her

I hfc:
ft

nu in .in.

$ 1

p I feet, whereupon she kicked, turned
on tse iigni ana saw jiarwicK run
out of the house, officers reported.

tluenrea in N.CJ ooUidTW

Young Farmers

Take

A committee comDosed of agri
cultural workers and County Key
Banker E. C. Thompson, have se-
lected two young Duplin County
farmers to attend a short course
in modern farminc at N. C Stat
College June 15 j27.

Max Grice. Warsaw and Nathan
Kelly, Rt. 2 Mt. Olive were named
yesterday as winners of expense- -
paid fellowships to the course, spon
sored jointly by State College and
the N. C. Bankers Association

Banks in 11 but two North Carn.
Una counties are providing scholar-
ships for one or more outstanding
young farmers, according to V. H.
neynoios, county agent for the
State College Extension Service.
Men designated to attend the course
were selected from among those
who . have definitely decided to
farm, who have finished hish school
and who. have made outstanding
records in 4--H or FFA work.

uupiin county banks that are
making the training available to
local young farmers are Waccamaw
and Branch Banks.

The training will include two
weeks of intensive study of the
latest research results, examination
of outstanding farms and experi
ment stations, agricultural agencies
and banks, and the opportunity to
become acquainted with services
offered by their Land Grant Col-
lege. Classes will be taught by ex-
tension specialists and regular
teaching personnel at the college.

Some people who pay as thev bo
are mighty slow travelers.

That ttllionlDollar

She described Barwlck's attire in
v detail, the justice of the peace said.

I Two other ladies, Mrs. Marie Quinn
I and Mrs. Jasper .Casper were in

C

ys ferrySat.
ly aula. M. m. THIGFEN) -

Beulaville. The community wast
shocked and grieved Saturday night
when the message was brought that"Bill" Thomas had been accidently
drowned while fishing with a party-a- t

Snead's Ferry. Bill was the son.
of Mrs. Mamie A. Thomas .and the-lat-e

Marvin O. Thomas of Beula-
ville. He was born December 2,
1932, and made his home here witbl
his mother. He was discharged
from service in December following;
sometime spent with the 150 Bat-
tery B, AAA Gn. Bn., at Camp
Stewart, Ga., and Fort Dix, N. J.He was employed at Camp Lejeune
on the construction project at the?
time of his decease, and was known
by all to be a reliable, hard work-
ing young man. Everywhere, since-th-e

tragedy, people have remaried,
"Bill was such a good boy." He-wa-

a member of the Free WatBaptist Church, where funeral serv-
ices were held Monday afternoon at3:30 with Rev. Stephen A. Smitbr
of Middlesex, assisted by Rev. W
H. Willis.

Pallbearers, who were young;
friends of Bill's, included Davidt
Allen Sandlin. William Earl Thom-
as, Guy Miller, Charles Sandlin,.
Jimmy Johnson and Linwood Earl
Summer. Interment was in s

Cemetery, and graveside
rites were conducted by Rev. Lin-
wood Edwards and Rev. Wilhrt
Everton, both of whom are young;
ministers who have been fellow
members with "Bill" in the local
church.

In addition to his mother, the
survivors include four sisters: Mrs.
Jack Jarman and Mrs. Emil Thig-p- en

of Beulaville, Mrs. Robert An-
drews bt Chinquapin, and Mrs. ,

Dalles Rhodes of Annapolis, Md.;
one brother, James O. Thomas of
Beulaville; several aunts and un-
cles in the local community.

The entire community mourns
with the family and extend sin

cere sympathy in their sorrow.

Rain Has

and corn crop. Rain has been fall

ine nouse at ine ame. - . .

Xarlier the same day she, had
been to a hospital to visit her bus- -

t 'f nana wno was undergoing treatment
J lor uaney collie, and on her way

home for supper. .

Barwick , claimed he'd . been ,to
the Byrd home- - in the ' afternoon,
but denied he'd gone there 'Sun-
day night as alleged. He claimed
he'd entered by the front door in
the afternoon,-- but Mrs. Barwick
said he left that ninht bv the back

R 1 door and the sheriffs deputies
tracked his barefoot steps from the

f j Barwick back door directly to" the
Byrd home, the justice of the
peace said testimony Indicated.
"Barwlck's 'testimony was rather
confused,' he further stated.

Attorney Vance B. Gavin of Ken--;

ansville has been employed to pros-- ;
ecina me ease. i
' onerin Miiier tela me Times He
talked with Mrs. Byrd seriously
about the charges she was mak-
ing, pointing out that her charges
constituted a capital crime. he
Insisted that the warrant be drawn,
be said. Tuesday, the next day,
Mrs. Byrd, accompanied by her
husband, came to Keaaasville 'and
asked that the warrant be with-
drawn and charges dropped; 'So-
licitor Walter Brltt was contacted
by telephone and authorized the
sheriffs department ; to release
Byrd frwtn Jail under a $500 bond
to appear in Superior Court' here
in August. ' v. ". 'V:?

To Duplin At last
ing intermittently throughout the
county in various sections since-Sunday- .

None was reported yes-
terday but clouds appear to be
rainy today.- - Te Rahugh weather --

report as of this morning said
warm and humid Thursday and
Friday with widely scattered thun-
der showers. Crops are reported,
better in Duplin than in counties
further west and southwest of
here. Optomistic prospects in Dun

That proverbial million dollar
rain fell over Duplin and the en-
tire state of North Carolina begin-
ning last, Saturday night . It be
gan raining in the western part of
me state .Saturday xugbt and Sun-da- y

found it laDing-mi't- he central
and eastern part - Crops were be-
ginning to suffer but many farm
ers in Duplin have expressed the
opinion the drought had not caused
serious damage here. It would
have been better, some said, if rain
had started falling a few days earl-
ier but a few days later might
have been near fatal to the tobacco

Blue Cross Workers

Under Bond

two daughters: Emily and Mary.
i A member of Sigma Nu social
fraternity and the Cape Fear En
gineers Club. Brown la also a mem'
ber of the N. C Society of Engin
eers. He is a catnoiic.

He was born August 11, 1890, In
Vahceboro. In 1912, he graduated
in Civil Engineering from N. C.
State CoUege. For the next ten
years, he was employed by the
Southern ' Railway successively as
a levelman, inspector, and assistant
engineer on construction, t

''- lAsnsMSssMi

EIXIS VESTAJL ELECTED
Ellis V. Vestal of Kenansvllle

was elected second vice president
of the North Carolina Farmer's
Cbncentlon for the coming year. "W.
A. Connell of Warrenton was elect-
ed president, and Loy Howard of
Davidson was elevated to first vice
president According to the pres-
ent method of elevation, Vestal will
become president two years from
now.

BEGINS WORK HERE
Miss Louise ; Brock of Wolfe--

scrape,' recent' graduate or e. C.
College, began work at the Wel
fare . Department here June 8th.
She replaces Miss Rebecca Best as
case worker, rH; .4. :

7
CAR OVERTURNS

Jim. Byrd of Albertson reported
to us Monday that a

'
car driven by

an unknown. Negro turned over
twice Sunday night between Holt's
Store and Outlaw's Bridge. The
Negro escaped unhurt but the car
was finished, he said.

' - GRAND FINALS
' The Simmons - Vewbam - Turner
American Legion post will hold its
last barbecue- supper1! and. square
dance at ther .Legion Bat on Max.
well's "Mill Friday night. Tickets
are now a al: The purchase f
a new anasies you so eat au me
barbecue you want and dance un
til midnight and on. The Pest ex
pects to resume the suppers. and
aances in v zau. . ,

' ' ; MJCSttSQ sTATf 'f
' Tha other dav we hMd
dish that is supposed to he old In
Duplin, we are anxious to try it
Wont someone send in n Tecipe
for "Limping KatyT" or 'Is it
"Leaping Katy?" It is a mixture
of peas and rice, we are told.

SEES TORNADO '
- Mrs. Margaretta (Dail) Snider of

Cleveland, Ohio, called her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dail here the
other night and reported that they
were safe from the destructive tor-
nado ' that struck ' Cleveland and
other northern cities, t Margaretta
said they heard if coming and ran'
out of the house to view it They
were definitely out of its path, they
said, and they saw the. black funnel
whirling through the sky and
wrecking complete destruction in
its wake. ' She said it was the most
terrible sight she had ever witness-
ed. ,vc. :),:t ... :.';:;

. EXPECTS TOGO DnPONT- -

MIss Rosa Deen Rivenbark1 of
Kenansvllle has made application
for a job with DuPont in Klnston
and hopes to go to work there or
in Virginia In the hear future. ;

A WORD FROM YUGOSLAVIA
A postcard from Talbot Patrick,

publisher of the Goldsboro News-Argu- s,

who is touring Europe, says
"Yugoslavia's central control is now

many activities."

V ; ' WELCOMED HOME ft f
'

On June 11, 1927, Capt. Chas.'A.
Lindbergh was welcomed home aft
er a solo non-sto-p flight to Paris
by President Coolldge, who- pro
moted him to rank of a colonel
From today's .Wilmington Star. -

' ' DRIVERS LICENSE
Anyone wishing to get a new or

renewal driver's license may now
write or call the examiner and
make an appointment, it is report-
ed. This will eliminate waiting in
long lines.

V. Cay Ikrgsll's
Rites On Tuesday

Final rites for Wi Guy Hargett
57, former Second District High
way Commissioner, who died sud-
denly at his home at Hargctt'i
Crossroads in Jones County at 8
a. m. Monday, were conducted from
RicMands Methodist Church at 4
p. m. Tuesday with Revi J. D. Au-
tre officiating. Burial was to fol
low In the family cemetery near
the lioiAav-- ' -

Mr.. Hargett had served aea high-
way commissioner for four years
and' during his ..tenure in office
noted improvement was made in
the highway system in Jones, Ons-
low and Lenoir Counties. ' Km-sto-

King tireet bridge, which
was completed just over --a year
ago, Is named in honor of Mr. Har-
gett 'A

EartdvJsf era the' widow,' D- -s.

Rldle Wsrd Vformfa; one eon, Wil-V- m

B. 1 ,(' '!t at f "'

C ; 1. 1 -
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Box Rents Up
Postmistress Mrs.Halley Daueh- -

iry nere said today that post office
box rents will advance effective
with the next Quarter, beeinninc
July 1st. The new rates will ad-
vance: 45 cents boxes to 65 cents;
80 cents boxes to 90 cents, and 75
cents boxes to ?1.10.

Register Of Deeds

And Deputies To

Attend School
Mrs. Christine W. Williams. Re.

ister of Deeds and demities. Kiss
Elsie Smith, Miss Lucy E. Brown
and Mrs. Ruth W. Shivar plan to
attend a School for Registers and
Deputies to be held in Chapel Hill
by The Institute of Government
June 14, 15 and 16. During their
aosence, tne office will be main-
tained by Mrs. Garland R. Carr,
Mrs. Ida S. Miller, Miss Janet Bell
and Donn Wells. ,

An interesting program has been
arranged including session by W. C.
Bumgarner, Assistant Director of
The Institute of Government on
New Legislation, Registration Pro-
cedures and Marriage Licenses. Mr.
Charles Boyd of the Greensboro
Bar will give instructions on the

I Cancellation of Instruments. Claude
Li. Lave, Assistant Attorney Gener-
al, will discuss the 1953 General
Assembly. W. Frank Burton, State
Archivist, will speak on "Records
in your Custody - Preservation and
Disposal." Dr. J. H. Hamilton of
the State Department of Health will
give instructions on Medical and
Serological Reports required: for
issuance of Marriage Licenses.' Dr.
Charles R. Council of, the State
Department of Health will discuss
Birth and Death Certificates,

The program also includes speech-
es by I. G. Greer, Executive Vice
President N. C. Business Founda-
tion and Robert' Burton ' House,
Chancellor of The " University of
North Carolina at CJhapeJ Hill.

Rose Hill Leader

For E. P. Blanchard
(By BALLS HERRING)

Funeral services for Edwin P.
Blanchard, prominent Rose Hill
citizen and former town official.
were held Wednesday evening from
the Rose Hill Baptist Church, of
which he was a member. Inter
ment was .In the Rockfish Ceme
tery.

Mr. Blanchard died at noon Sun
day, June 7, In a Washington, D. C
nospital following ,a lengthy ill
ness. Surviving are his wife, the
former Sallie Vann Wilkins, of
Rose Hill; one sister, Mrs. E. P.
Godwin, of Wilmington; four broth
ers, J. W. Blanchard of Rose tthi,
O. C, N. P. and D. P. Blanchard,
all of Wallace, and a number of
nieces and nephews.

For many years Mr. Blanchard
was associated with Atlantic Cof
fin and Casket Company, of Rose
Hill, and he engaged in farming
operations in the county. He serv
ed six terms as a town commis-
sioner and was instrumental in the
successful conclusion of two water
and sewer projects and a street
paving project In recognition of
his valuable contribution to the
growth of the town a later Board
of Commissioners named one of
the new residential streets in his
memory.

A devoted and loyal member of
bis church, Mr. Blanchard always
supported every effort to improve
the religious and civic life of the
town and surrounding community.
Although he had no children, his
interest in the schools was always
active and helpful. His willing-
ness to help those who' were needy.
whatever their circumstances, was
proverbial in the community, for
he never turned a deaf ear to any
plea and no public subscription for
a worthy cause failed to obtain bis
Support' i"3 ';".';:--

He was a deacon in his church
and a loyal member of Rehoboth
Lodge No. 279, A. F. and A. M. The
constructive life he led and the
helping hand he always extended
are themselves a greater monu
ment to bis memory than can now
be erected.

Here On School '

Grounds Sat. 9 12
Mr. W. L. McPhall will be in front
of the Kenansville High School Sat
urday June '13 from 9:00 o'clock
til 12:00 noon for the purpose of
vaccinating dogs against . rabies.
Anyone who has not had their dogs
vaclnated are urged to do soJXu-in-

e month of June, 1 e vnccinofiiig
wM re Jt.. A"--- July lat. the
v ! i i 1 1 j ; I.: j.

Knew Tour Engineer

- -

.Is

AsXMvlsion Ensineer of the new.
Third Highway Division.

C, X Brown will supervise all road
work on the State system in Bruns
wick, ' Duplin, New Hanover, Ons
low, render ana Sampson counties.

In May when the State Hlshwav
Commission was expanded from ten
to 14 divisions, Brown was promoted
from assistant to division engineer
of the Third. C. Held Trask was
appointed commissioner, of the
Third; division headquarters will be
in Wilmington.

Brown was employed by the State
Highway Commission in 1922, as a
resident engineer working out of
Charlotte. Until 1933, he served in
this capacity on various construct-
ion projects including four bridges
over the YadkiB-iPs- e Dee River and
the Cape Fear and Northeast River
bridges at Wilmington. For one year
he was superintendent In charge of
bridge maintenance in the old Third
Hlshwav Division. , -

In 1934, Brown ..was .appointed
district engineer on highway main-
tenance for Sampson, Bladen and
Columbus counties. Clinton was his'
headquarters Until 1935 when the
district office was moved to n.

In 1931, he was promoted
to assistant Third Division Engineer
- a position he held until his recent
promotion to Division Eogiaeert.

October 4, vox Brown wi ban
ned to the former CatherineLittle- -
John of Gaffney, S. C They have

on Family History and Traditions.!'
Other features include special music
and group singing. vvsr-

The program, was arranged by a
commute composea or Mrs. s. J.
Murphy of . Tomahawk, chairman;
Miss Ella Hendry of Wallace, and
Mrs. Roger P. Marshall of Raleigh.

Officers of the association, in ad-
dition to Secretary Taylor, are
Robert E. Ward, Jr., of Rose Hill,
president; and R. J. Murphy of
Tomahawk, vice president. ;

The arrangments committee- - in'
eluded Mrs. L. H.' Xamb, Ingold,
chairman, Mrs. James F. Spearman
of Route 1, Magnolia, and Miss
Fanrose Johnson of Route 1, Mag-
nolia. .... v,,,; - ,

Ea says , that he has spent the
night in more different mountain
cabins than any person living as
he has traveled the mountains from
Harper's Ferry In Virginia to Iron
Mountain 'in Northern Alabama
seeking to increase his knowledge
of the folksongs and ballards of
these people.' ,.: y ,

some years ago a newspaper re
porter called him the "minstrel of
the Appalachains" and the title has
stuck ever since. :i y-- -

Prior to 1949, When he recorded
for the Library of Congress, he had
recorded 315 songs for Columbia
University. He - spent a week in
March, 1949, recording for the Lib--
rary of Congress and for posterity.

: His name was well known be-
fore that, however, for in 1939 he
was Invited to the White House to
perform for the King .and Queen
of England. He was invited to
Venice. Italy, in 1949 to the first
International Folk Muslo Festival.
He is a member of the Internation
al Folk Muslo Council.. ..

P; leds In

ilj LCCLCniS
A total of 13 accidents, resulting

in an estimated 15.775 in oroperty
damage, were investigated last
week by patrolman of district 5.
Troop B. '

4 '
V-'-

Serjeant T.1 W. Fearing, eonv
man(5 nt officer of the district, said
that Di'iilin County led in both to-
tal nin. aer of wrecks and estimated
rroprity d npt, Fatrolmen ' in
Ijj,. "r, !Wr ex accidents
' 1 r ! 1 estimated

Hold Check-U- p Meeting Friday

The first live calf ver known to
have been, born in America from
frozen semen was "dropped" on
the farm of John and Melford Hill
of Route 1, Janesville, Wis. Fri-
day morning. May 29, 1953, accord
ing to a report released this morn
ing by the Wisconsin Scientific
Breeding Institute, an- American
Breeders Service, in Madison, Wis.

JS. O. Conrad, manager of the
Institute, reported that a number
of artificial breeding organizations
are experimenting with the use of
frozen semen in artificial insemi-
nation, but to date, as far as is
known, this calf is the first in
America that has resulted from the
frozen semen process.

Conrad pointed out that the Brit-
ish were the first to conduct ex-
periments in successfully freezing
and thawing semen. . They have
been successful in keeping semen
frozen and of good quality, for as
long as one year. A number of
calves have been born in England.

The Wisconsin Scientific Breed-
ing institute,' a non-pro- fit organ-
ization, in cooperation with the
American Foundation For The
Study of Genetics, a publicly-endowe- d,

research center at Madison,
repeated the experiments of the
British scientists and have bred
over 2J300 cows with frozen semen,
some stored as long as four months.
1 This marvelous discovery can
very well make it possible for a
tingle proved bull to have possibly
as many, as 100,000 offspring
through, artificial breeding. While
now three put of every four cubic
centimeters of unfrozen semen is
wasted, with . frozen semen, every
ec could be used. There will he
fewer bulls In the stud, but better
buns producing many more off
spring. This discovery' will make
potijble a ,t wj dibution of
tne influences or, : great .proved
sires. It will be " possible for the
average farmer .almost anywhere
in the country to have the mating
of his cows to the best breeding

Duplin Square

Dancers To Chapel

Hill Saturday
The Duplin Sauare Dancers.

headed by Faison and Susie Smith,
will appear in the Carolina Folk
Festival In Chapel ' Hill Saturday
night. The Festival is under the
direction Of Bascom Lamar Luns
ford who will be in Kenansvllle
again in September directing the
second annual East Carolina Folk
Festival. ' '''.

The Duplin Dancers are making
quite a reputation for themselves
and advertising the county in par
ticipating in various folk festivals.
Also going with them will be Floyd
smitn ana rus iiaaie. noyd cop-
ped the fiddlln' honors at State
Fair last fall . , . and, of course.
Faison will do his famous clog
dance and Loujean her ballet dance
. . - and the Duplin - Highland
Flingers will be present to do their
dance Which originated r .ta.,,: The
Duplin Story In Kenansvllle, "Mr.
Les" Williams of Kenansvllle, who
was a fixture in the square danc-
ers, will not appear with them but
the group says they hope "Mr.
Les" and his daughter Margaret
will be able to go to Chapel hhi
About 23 to 35 Dupllnites will make
the trip. 1. , ,

Weed Considered

Good Even IVilfi

SomeBI:ck5!::nk
Raleigh. Black shank Is causing

some-damag- e to tobacco, especially
In the Coastal Plain area, accord-
ing to the Federal-Stat-e Crop Re-
porting Service.

However, the average condition
of tobacco in the Eastern and Bor-
der belts is generally good. - This
was based on a crop report for the
week ending May SO, the agency
reported yesterday. Transplanting
in the Eastern and Border belts is
almost 'complete and cultivation is
progressing well." ,.,; .. ,,. ... -

In the Piedmont or Type 11 belt
the condition of the tobacco crop
are reports ' indicating poor. About
three-fourt- of the crop has been
set in this area. :

The report stated that weather
conditions last week were hot and
dry over the entire state. Rainfall
ranged from 'none to very light in
most areas. Small grains were re-
ported in good condition, with har
vesting operations getting under
way in most areas. ''.'--

RALD2GH, N. C, June 11 The
Alderman Historical Association

, will hold its annual picnic and meet
ing at Franklin High School. Har.
roll's Store, Sampson County, Fri--
oay, June s..:,i';'w. v';!,v:.:.'.

Flans for the meeting were an
nounced here today by H. W. (Pop)
Taylor of North Carolina State Col-
lege, the association's secretary, who
urged all members of the organizat-
ion to attend. ' , ,

The clan, Taylor said, will gather
at the Franklin High School Fri-
day at 11 a. m. A picnic lunch will
be served, st 12:30 p. m. and the
association's annual meeting, will
follow, at 2 p. in, ' ,

',

Principal items on the program
will be a "Young Peoples'. Forum

bulls in the' world at probably nq
more' than the regular charge now
being made. Semen banks will be
the answer! Commercial breeding
organizations will build up banks
of semen; from their sires during
the slack breeding season, thus ob-
taining the most economic use of
the bull.: These semen banks will
make it possible for dairymen to
have service from a bull long after
he has died. In natural service it
is considered good if a bull has
a few hundred offspring. Artificial
breeding has boosted that figure
into the thousands, and now with
frozen semen, it could very well be
into the hundreds of thousands.

Although frozen semen in the
popular sense may seem a simple
process, 1 a tremendous amount of
research and study is still being
actively pursued by the research-
ers at both the Wisconsin Scientific
Breeding Institute and the Ameri-
can Foundation For The Study of
Genetics.; ;

' Semen to be alive and of good
quality must of necessity be frozen
carefully through the low tempera
ture range or 40 degrees F. to 110
degrees F. (temperature of dry ice)
and there Jield until used. The
British scientist discovered that
this could only be done by using
glycerol as a buffer with semen.
properly cooled. The action of gly
cerol in tne solution prevents in
jury to the sperm during the freez
ing and thawing.

The Wisconsin Scientific Breed
ing Institute is managed by the
American Breeders Service of Chi-
cago, the world's largest privately
owned artificial breeding organiza-
tion. . The six ABS studs will breed
over 800,000 cows this year with
fewer than 150 proved sires. Rock
Countv Breaders. of .Tannnrllla Wl
one of-th- e 285 organizations usingJ
abs service, cooperated in the ex-
periment and their inseminator.
seriyn uruoer, artificially bred the
cow having the first calf. j

K P C Officials

Attend Meeting

At Carolina Beach
North Carolina farmers borrowed

more than 32 million from the 27
Production Credit Association dur-
ing 1952, according to reports given
at the Annual Conference of officers
and directors at Carolina Beach,
June 8th. Garland P. King, secretary-tr-

easurer,' and E. R, Carlton,
l r. wells, Artnur Kennedy. M. W.
Sutton and Fred Outlaw, directors.
attended from the Kenansvllle As
sociation. ,

Secretary King said that as of
December 31, 1952, Production Cred-
it Associations in, North Carolina
had advanced more than $252 mil-
lion in cash to their members since
their organization In 1933, and that
total charge-off-s plus provisions for
losses amounted to only two hun-
dredths of one per cent of total
cash advanced.

He also said that the high cost
of farm operations is being reflect-
ed in loans in 1953, which show an
increase in volume over last year.

The principal address at the con
ference was made by Dr. D. W. Col
vard,. dean-ele- ct of North Carolina
State College, who spoke on "Cred-
it and Its Relationship to a Sound
Agricultural Program for North
Carolina." -- Vi'

; Others appearing on the program
were Robert A. Darr, presisdent of
the Production Credit Corporation,
01 columns; kuxus h. uiarse, gen--
era! agent and president of the
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank;
Claude T. Hall, president of the
Graham Production Credit Asso
ciation; W. F. Woodruff, president
ef the Rocky Mount Association;
George N. Burnett treasurer and
secretary, and J. C Moore, vice
president of the Production Cred-
it Corporation. v k, v.,:-..-

-

V. W. Coltrane, director of the
Graham Production Credit Asso-
ciation, served as chairman of the
conference. J. R. Jackson, field
representative of the Production
Credit Corporation in North Caro-
lina, handled the . details of the
MAtifnMnM v. '

Diredars Of CPSrlf

Dlsirc Dividsnds 1'
' 'Raleigh. June 10. Directors of
Carolina Power and Light Com-
pany here today declared dividends
of $1.23 per share on preferred
stock and 60 cents per share On
common stock. The dividends are

July 1 to holders of prefer--
! - i f r-- " 1 June 17 and

1 f) 1 '

There will be a check-u- n meeting
Friday of the local collectors for
Blue Cross, according to Le Roy
G. Simmons, president of the Dup-
lin County Farm Bureau which is
sponsoring the enrollment Mr.
Simmons announced several new
people who will work at the town-
ship level. To join Blue Cross at
group rates Farm Bureau members
are urged to see:
"MrsT Smith'ln "

Albertson
township; Woodrow Maready, Joe
Pickett J. R. Halso, Mrs. Graham
Reece or Mrs. Virginia Raynor in
Cypress Creek; Mrs. L. K. Alder-
man at Rose Hill; Lett Kornegay
in Warsaw; Mrs. Annie Bell Smith
in Smith township; Mrs. Murphy
Thigpen at Beulaville; Mrs. David
Boney, Mrs. Leland Teachey, Mrs.
Henry Register, Mrs. Woodrow

Bascom L. Lunsfcrd's l&v Recording

: Is Released By Liircry 01 Cc::ress

Vacation Bible School Dobson's Chapel

lin now are that if we do not suf
fer a severe drought now the coun-
ty is in for a good crop year.

In County To

Teachey in Island Creek; Mrs.
David Williams or Mrs. James Ward
in Rockfish township; Eugene Carl-
ton at Magnolia; Arthur Whitfield
in Kenansville; Mrs. Charles Sloaa
in Calypso; Mrs. Preston Wells in.
Wolf scrape township and Mrs. Rutb.
Herring in Glisson.

The check-u- p meeting for these
collectors will be held on Friday-Jun-e

12, at 7:30 for supper at the
Kenansville Cafe.

Blue Cross members, according-t-
Mr. Simmons, may receive bene-

fits at any recognized and may use
the physician of their choice. There
is particular interest in Duplin
County because of the great per-
centage of rural people who have
never before been able to get com-
prehensive benefits and group rates.

at 6:30. The program began at 8:00
o ciock. At tne close of the program
the parents enjoyed the exhibit of
handiwork.

Some of the articles on display
were: Dutch-bo-y door stops made
by the intermediate girls, butter-
flies and corn jewelery by junior
girls, booklets and clay figures by
primary pupile, and hand prints inplaster Paris by the beginners.

We were most fortunate in hav-
ing our pastor, Mr. Murrell who
directed the boys in the workshop
and Mrs. Murrell who taught in
the intermediate class as members
of our faculty.

eau Members only and all of them
have been and are successful. This
one for N. C. Farm Bureau members
is being organized similar' to the
ones operating in these 32 states.
Therefore, the 6 bonds, or stock
that is being made available is a
sound investment. Members can in-
vest $100.00 to $10,000.00 and receive
8 on this money.

' If any member is interested in
these bonds, or stocks, see your
township Farm Bureau Director, or
be on hand for a meeting about
this at the Agricultural Building in
Kenansville on Monday night June
15. 1953 at 8:00 P. M j
- There is no Automobile Insurance
Company in North Carolina

for the Mutual benifit
of Farm Bureau Members only.

Chick output of North Carolina
hatcheries, during April was .4 per
cent below April hatcheries a year
ago.'- - ',..,.-',-- .

Defense preparations are much
Ws expensive V nn reparations.

By MARY GRACE MEGGINSON
- Chapel Hill, June 8v Bascom La
mar Lunsford, director of the Caro-
lina Folk Festival which i will be
held for the sixth consecutive' year
at the University of North Carolina
Thursday through Saturday of this
week, has recorded over 230 tra-
ditional folksongs and. ballards for
the Library of Congress seven
times more than any other person
in tne country.

This week, one of his recordings,
"the songs of Assassination of Pres-
idents," Was released by the Lib-
rary of Congress and is available
upon order; ,y-- - 4

The songs, all on one long-pla-y

ing record, Include "Zolgote," who
shot President William McKlnley
at a great reception held for him
in Buffalo, N. Y, September 6, 1901;
(the assassin's Same was really

Leon Czolgosz); "Mr. Garfield,"
"Charles Oulteau," who killed
James A. Garfield; and "Booth
Killed Lincoln." The latter song is

so played on the fiddle by Luns-- T

rd without the lyrics. : ,

Some of his other recordings for
' e Library of Congress Include
xhe Death of Queen Jane," "The
anc tmn's Tree," "Black Jack

Davy," "wl h 1 Was a Mole) in the
Ground," "Old Smoky," and "Moun-
tain Dew," which he composed in
1920 incidentally, v . , .

Lunsford pointed out that these;
recordings are. "for the records"
and as a rule are not ' for sale.
When one is released by the Lib-
rary of Congress, it is bought
principally by people Interested in

search. S

Lunsford, who calls South Turkey
Creek (which has no post ofXice),

Lelfpster In Buncombe Coun--
. I'n 1 ' has from h's yo"i

Dobson Chapel Bantist Church
held its Vaction Bible School May
25-2- 9 with an average attendance
of 54. A general faculty training
meeting was held Friday, May 22
and a registration period May 24
after the Sunday School hour. The
school opened Monday and was held
daily from 6 - 11 a. m.

The schedule consisted of the
joint Worship periood class teach-
ing and workshop periods with a
few minutes recreation at which
time refreshments were served each
day.

On Friday evening the commence
ment began with a picnic supper

Meets Here June 15

At the last State Convention of
the N. C Farm Bureau, the State
Office was authorized to start an
Auto Mutual Insurance Company
for Farm Bureau Members only.
Plans for the company have been
approved by the State' Insurance
Commisioner. and $325400.00 of
bonds bearing t interest 'are
available to Farm Bureau Members.
Since .the bands, err stock pay a
better return' en 'the money invested

than many ether securities, mem-
bers may be lr '"Tested la taking
advantage-- of t r"er.

Tb'rT t- - , irm Bureaus'"
ns-- v i ".( 'e In--


